
Because of Our Unexcelled
.Eastern Connections We

. Are Enabled to Offer
Exceptional Fine Hand

Tailored and Novelty Suits
at $19.50, $24. 50 and $29.50

We will give you
the same efficient
service and courtesy
as in former years
while in addition we
offer for your selec-
tion apparel more
moderate in price-posse-ssing

the same
refinement of style,
distinction and high,
quality which has
&i wrays character-
ized our garments.

Tho same courteous
salesladies and competent
fitters are here to servo
you at your convenience.

Silk and Wool Dress Fabrics
' Combining

The Serviceability of Woo! and
the Softness and Luster of Silk

What prettier fabrics for your spring gown which is to
do duty on so many occaslonfl. Two of this season's mont
popular fabrics nro poplins and cropoB In every fashionable
color and black $1.00 to $3.00 a yard.

m

SIX PER CENTLEYY ON FUND

JkcTttary Xoye Say ThisSum Will
le Heeded at Superior.

XKMUMXTJ -- X0TE8 IN . IMUE

Hvtlc -- VUi .SpjUr.nvcrar Has
' Seyi It Mv in Stale Hews 0111-&i- 1b

iuannllae Permits

1 (Fronf.a Staff Correspondent)
MNCOUN, (March lMSpolai).-Secro-t-ary

Iloycs of tha stato banking board
is ,ot tho opinion that At, .will require
about a six per cent levy on the stats
guaranty fund of about WTO,000 to mt
tho demand of' tho receiver df tho Closed

State Savings bank at Superior, lie
thinks this will bo amply sufficient to
meet every requirement with a possl-btll- ty

that the whole amount may he
returned should the federal- - courts decide
that the $43,000 now In controversy whloh
represents notes of the failed First
National bank bought by the state bank,
Jaro"ttfe prperi'y, otHpi; latter Jinstltw

Hftvelpctt rollce Kuunbble.
rrite question o? "Who I Who" In th

tolctf.'ieprirneiJt at HaYelock. has-be-
en

put up to the state house officials who
deal with such things in a controversy
at the shop tov(u in Which Police, Magi-
stral J."C. Kola was ousted from bis
quarters in the city halt.

Unfortunately for Mr." Dole, he Is at
loggerheads, :with tho other city officials
of Havelock' and they refue to Have
him hold forth In the new city hall, lie
was advised that he bad a right to the
Job and to tako his accustomed placs

"

and hold court whether he had any
vlctWui to work on or not.

i Claim Turned Down.
ThV auditor's office: has turned, down

a vpscher presented, by W. A. Johnson
of feodpe counfy. deputy sheriff.1 in; the
ampunl. of "tiM for tho capture and
return" to lnc,oln of Thomas i?olb', a
par$jed. Insane patient from tlje Lincoln
aymr..- - Thf laws of the .state do not
provide any fund for tho' payment of
such, claims, the fugitive from Justice law

expenses Incurred In the
csplure-an- d return of escaped convicts.

nVvtars 'insollue Permits. .

That the law' covering the amount of
gasoline which may be carried by any
party is U4n$olited Is shown by Fire
Cami:tion! Ridgell In he' Is
sending o-- t to Insurance agentsjn jrhloh
he calls attention to the policies' tesutxl
by insurance companies which prmjt
gakoiae to be kept in cars containing
not more than ten gallons.

' Viidcr tpe laws of the state." said
Jlr Rldgeil, "the fire commissioner has

Since Uklne Peruna my
tlIAVe1tl YlllVe tis.fhme per.
fectly regular. I was hardly
aware war. a was taking a
laxative at all. X commenced
taking the Peruna for its
took qualities. It seemed to
me I was in need of a tonic
Peruna acted as a splendid
tonic In ray case, and to my
surprise It also regulated my
bowels. I am in splendid
condition. I am three or
four times aa capable for
business today as I. was a
raoatfa ago. I am sure that
the wkoJe credit is due to
yertma,

Tit wfco efcjeet'to UonUMeeHetaa ?1U a Tb--aIrViI arcmrdjr tor
OATAXKMAL CONDITIONS.

JMdentQ
control of all inflammable and combus-tibl- d

material and lias Issued an order
that no ono may carry for sale, unless
burled in tho ground, an amount of gaso-lin- o

exceeding five gallons." Ho asks
agents to revise their permits to cover
tho orders of the commissioner.

CABINET DEC1DES.T0 .

ASK PUNISHMENTDF

YERGARA'S SLAYERS

(Continued frpm WfioOne.)

the presence of American Consul. Q. H.
Garrett, Captain' Banders and 'others.

it was Mrs.' Clements vergara, the
widow, who paid the MOO for rocovery of
her htlsbarfuVs body from its unmarked
grave tit Hidalgo Bunday morning. J.
8. Hill, Vergara's brotherlplaw, em
ployed the men who comprised the expe-
dition, acting, it la bald, as the widow's
agent. These facts wre admitted hero
today, bn receipt of news that official
dispatches had- - reached 'Washington and
that Hill's connection with the affair had
been rnailo public there.

Hill's ' participation In. organising the
expedition was reported here Sunday, but
dissemination of the report was sup.'
pressed at the .request of Counsel Garrett
of Tfuevtf Laredo, that ho ' mention of
names bo made ' until he- - should hear
from, the Stats department

Colquitt Outlines roller.
FOrtT WOKTH, Tex., March 10,-- Qov.

ernor O. II. Colquitt, addressing the Texai
Cattlo natsers' association here today,
declared he had formed the policy of
opening negotiations directly with the
lexlcan authorities for the righting of

wrongs to Texans. A resolution "agree.
Ing otylth Mr. Colquitt In his action and
his defense of the people of Texas" was
Tuled out ot order Xm the ground that
It Is against the policy of the association
to enter into politics.

DEATH RECORD.

Cnrtl Oreenmnn,
KEARNEY, Neb., March
Curtis Qrcenman died In this city on

Sunday after n lingering Illness at tho
age of Si years. Mr. deeenman was old
settler here, .having homesteaded In this
county In 1872 and having lived In Kear
ney for twenty years. Mr. Qrcenman was
a father-in-la- w or 'City Clerk T. N. Hart-xe- ll

and made his home with him In this
City.

Mrs. Nancy Itanrr.
WEBPINQ WATKll, March tMSpe-Clal- ).

Mrs. ..ancy Roger Russel, wife of
,T. K. Russel. died suddenly Sunday "even-

ing At . her home In. this city. Funeral
services were held Monday In the
Me'nentte church conducted by Itev. Win,
Lambert Deceased wits t years old
and leaves besides her husband Mrs.
Jennie Sharp, sister, and William Itoger
ot Ashland, brother.

tieome Meskll
HUMBOLDT, Neb., March

-- George Meskll, who lived with John
Oberly near this place, died Bundss night,
after a long and lingering Illness, of
Rrlght'a disease. He was about 19 years
ot sge, well and favorably known by
many Humboldt people, and Is survived
by his mother, who lives at Omaha.

A. C. Cllne.
TOP.K, Nob., March

C. Cllne, aged ft years, died at the Odd
Fellows' home Saturday morning. The
body was shipped to Davenport, la., to be
cremated.

Uoii Head of Cattle Drown.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. March

A heavy loss was sustained by
Watson Ham, a well known cattle raiser
ot southern Lyman and southern Brute
eountles. His ranch is adjacent to the
Missouri river. A small herd of Ms cat-
tle went out upon the Ice to drink at an
airhole and their combined weight csused
the Ice to giro way, precipltstlng the ani-
mals into thft river About a doien ot
them, valued at about ti.000 , were
drowned,

JUIE BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, MAKCH 11, 1914.

FAMOUS PAINTING MANGLED

Velasquez Picture in London Gallery
Skihcd by Militant.

MAY RICHARDSON IS ARRESTED

Shr Una Served Several Term In
Jnll Mince Ilrglnnlnu f( tVnmnn's

Wnr Mm, I'nnklinrst I

Taken London.

LONDON, March 10,-- May Richardson,
a militant suffragette, inflicted soverd
damages today on the famous Velasquox
plcturo known as the "Uokeby Venus,'"
which Is hung in tho National gallery,
Trafalgar Square.

The plcturo was purchased for 1225,000
In 1903 and presented to the nation. Art
experts have estimated Its present market
value at $500,000.

The woman entered the gallery and at-
tacked tho plcturo with a sharp knife,
making six or seven cuts across the can-
vass. She was arrested.

The perpetrator of tho outrage has been
sentenced to several terms of Imprison-men- t

slncn tho beginning of the woman
suffrage militant movement. She was ar
rested at Bristol on July i last year for
dropping a scroll of paper on the knees
ot King George as he was driving through
the city. After she had served three
months' imprisonment she was arrested
again In November for burning a houso
at Hampton, but Immediately started a
hunger strike and was released a few
weeks later in a serious condition of
health.

.nller- - In Cflosed.
The National gallery was closed by the

authorities after tho outrage today. Many
ot the publlo art collections, such as those
at Hampton Court palace, and especially
galleries where valUablo porcelain Is on
exhibition, were closed a year ago on ac-
count of militant outrages and have not
been opened since.

Tho police magistrate commanded Ml
Richardson for trial at the sessions and
refuted to grant bal'.

Hawes Harrison Turner, secretary and
keeper of the Nattcnnt nailery, told the
magistrate that the aniline prite ot the
picture had been depreciated hy tho er.t
rsge by as much t.f $75,000.

Strong dctacm.enls of militant snffra- -
gettcsModay picketed every London"tcrml- -
nus at which Mrs. Kmmellnj Punkhumt
might arrive when slid reached hero fiom
Scotland. Squads, of suffrtuettea wero
clso stationed outside the entrances ts
Hollowny Jail.

Miss Blchardson, after her arrest, said:
"I tried to destroy tho plcturo of tho

most beautiful woman In mythological
history .as a protest against tho govern
ment fpr destroying Mrs, Emmcltno
Pankhurst, who Is the most beautiful
character In modern history."

Another fJnllcry Clotted.
Orders were later Issued that not only

the National gallory but the Wallace art
collection should be closed to tho pub-
lic until further notice.

The national gallery trustees, among
whom nre Earl Curxon of Kedlcston, met
during the afternoon to consider tho af
fair.

It was Stated by exports that the actual
material damage totho plcturo could bo
repaired for "GOO, hut this amount does
not represent a fraction of the loss In
aelllng-'va,luc- . Six or seven of he, slashes
made by Miss Jllchnrdsorr- - are. sharp.
clean cuts on the moat Important portion
ot the canvas the nudo shoulders 'and
hack or Venus, The seventh Injury la a
ragged bruise a couplo of Inches .v in
diameter and will ho more difficult (q
repair.

Miss nichnrdson, who made no attempt
to cscapo after the outrage, carried a
sort of miniature hatchet in her muff
and not a knife, as wa at first stated.
Bho Is already under sentence of four
months' imprisonment, but was liberated
becauso she was suffering from appendi-
citis.
Sir. Pnnkhnrst Tnken to London.
GLASGOW, Scotland, March lO.-B-ands

of determined militant suffragettes waited
at all tho railway stations In alasgow to-

day in readiness to fight for tho rescue
of Mrs. Emmellne Pakhur6t. Tlyi mlll- -
tunt leader, however, who was arrested
last night whllo spjiUIng In St. Andrew's
hall, was removed from the station houso
to a sunurban railway station .early in
the morning.

Mro. Pankhurst was carried from the
ce'l to a waiting automobile on a stretcher
and tho motor then dashed off at high
sited to a station on tho main 'Ino o(
tho railway, where she was carried on
board the express trsln for London .

Many of the policemen who assisted In
Mrs. Pankhurst's, arrest last nUnt auN
fered severe scratches from the barbed
wlr which had been stretched Across the
platform where she wus Speaking.

OIL AND GAS LEASES
DECLARED TAXABLE

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. March 10.-- Oll

and gas leases In Oklahoma, esti-
mated to be worth from $100,000,000 to
$W0,00P,0CO, were rendered subject to as-
sessment and taxation, by the decision
of the state supreme court here today,
upholding tho state bpard of equalisa-
tion's valuation of the Indian Territory
llumlnatlng OH company's property tor
year. 1911.

cm

Hsiptsl Her Kata ft Qkk
Mrs. T. E. Wll. Mr. L. Roland Bishop,

llama, of Cblrsro, r., wrltest "As I
1IU writess '"This office for lunch. I
wlater I sprained spraining my
tar knee, and a o'clock could not hold
friend recom-
mended

hsnd. At flte o'clock
Sloan's bottle of your Liniment,

Liniment. I used It or six times before
and It did me lot and the next dsr I
of good." lay hand ss usual."

Consumption Takes
w ss

jdu people uany
in the United States and the deadly
germs claim more victims in cities
than in rural districts, due no doubt
to the increased number of indoor
workers in confining quarters and
their lack ot sunshine.

Tubercular germs always attack when
the system from colds or
sickness, overwork, overstrain, confining
duties or drain which has reduced theany

! ! i .... I 1 . . V. . . . ,juk.cs ui iue uouy. pui naiurc
Iicsmiivc a corrector anu" the best

emphasize that during chang
ing uimaie our oioou snouia dc Kept ncn
and pure and active by taking Scott's
Emulsion after meals; the cod liver oil in
Scott's Kmulsion warms the body by en-
riching the blood it peculiarly strength-
ens the lungs and unbuilds the resistive

j forces ot the body to avoid colds and
prevent consumption.

If you wrk indoors, tire easily, feel
languid or nervous, Scott's Emulsion is
the most strengthening food-medici-

known; it builds energy and strength
and is totally free from alcohol or any
stupefying drug every druggist baa It

Gcott & Bowae. Bloomfield, U. J.

FOUR LAWYEES
CAUGHT IN THE

GRAND JUEY NET
(Continued from Page One.)

enco Risley. for the purpose of then and
there extorting money from the said
Arthur D. Brandcls, and did then and
there ns attorney 'and agent for the said
Nellie R. Paul extort and tako from the
said Arthur D. Drandels the sum of $7,500

In money, of tho value of sevonty-flv- e

hundred dollars, by threats of expoauro
tor tho fancied crime ot sodomy.

ClinrKf Axnlimt Jlntlem.
Ono true bill returned against Thomas

H. Matters Charges that as attorney for
Mary E. Johnson on November 4, 19W, he
received $2,C00 in her behalf and embez-
zled that amount. The other Indictment
against him Bets forth that on April 10,

1!12. as attorney for Carrie Jf. Peters he
received $1,000 in her behalf and appro-
priated to his own use and embezzled that
amount.

An Indictment against Carroll II.
Wright charges that as attorney for Hose
C. Kvans ho received for her $220 and
Converted It to his own use and embez-
zled It.

Clinton limine Accused.
A true bill returned against Clinton

Bromc, Junior member ot the law firm of
Ilromc & Brome, sets forth tho following
charge of subornation of perjury, which
arose In the notorious alienation ot af-

fections suit brought by Lacey E. Pey-
ton and Brome & Brome, his attorneys,
against Hugh W. Williams, a wealthy
Omaha business man.

Nclllo Risley Paul is Indicted for her
connection with tho blackmailing opera-
tions, against Arthur D. Brandcls.

BODY OF MAN MISSING
FOR SEVEN YEARS FOUND

LOS AN(!lELE8, Cal.. March i0. Find-
ing ff-t- skeleton of Oeorge W. Nash, a
rancher, mlssttvg seven years, in a canyon
near 'Sawtelle, a suburb, resulted today In
a charse of murder being mado against
Jcihn Smith, a neighbor ot Nash's at the
tlmo ho disappeared.

Identification of the skeleton, washed
up by recent heavy rains, was made by
Nash's relatives, who recognized gold fill-

ings fn the teeth. Soon after the rancher
disappeared, Smith la alleged to have ex-

hibited a lease signed by Nash for his
place. Mrs. Nash objected. Smith never
took possession ot the land and moved
to Chino, thirty miles away, where he
was arrested,

Tho court 'adjudged Nash dead four
years ago, and Mrs. Nash married again.

COLLEGE ORATOR INJURED
BY FALL FROM MOTORCYCLE

MITCHELL, S. X., March
Lionel Stacey, a student at Dakota

AVesleyan university here, suffered a se-

vere accident today in getting thrown
from his motorcycle. He was riding down
Sanborn street at a pretty good rats when
three dogs ran out In front ot his ma-

chine. He managed to dodge two of
them, but hit the other squarely and was
'thrown violently to tho grdund two rods
1n' front of ,the machine, His faco was
lacerated all over the right side and cut
to the bone In a long gash over the right
eye. Mr, Stacey is the young man who
won first place In tho prohibition ora-
torical contest at the university last week
and this accident will put him In Some-wh- at

ot a disadvantage for tho state con-
test.

Pllea Cared In a to 14 Days.
Druggists refund money U Paio Oint-

ment falls to euro itching, blind, bleed.
Ing or protruding piles. First applica-
tion gives relief. Ma Advertisement.

"Yes,daughter,that's
FINE for SPRAINS

ksprcreacnt

You've only put it on
twice, and the pain's all
gone, and my arm's 'bout
as well as ever. I sure never
saw anything so quick aa
Sloan's."

So say thousands of oth-
ers who havo used Sloan's
Liniment for many years
for bums, scalds, cuts and
sprains.

Best for Sprained Wrfet
of Scran ton. "rA Spokesfleld,

was leaving my ?.tt,uweod'.uV- - Tfl!.11
slipped and fell. '?,lhlSL,U, 'fj'ilwrltt.and at four t J1!.1"' '"WS"

a pencil In my ,Vd?riTiye 0,,d wh?
I purchased k had,fBi1,?.a nPsUlra and

used It ftro f'lH' wrUli ,iMk,Jd
I went to bed.
was abla to use h ,"VmJ.i 'h2

H 2?,0, i Hh
IU1IUJUMS MtVIV

SLOANS
LINIMENT

has great antiseptic power. Use it for cuts, wounds, bums, and
the atlng of poisonous insects.

At a sJeater. Price, 2S&, S8c saa $1.00
BR. KARL'S. SLOAN, Inc., BOSTON, MASS.

! MINERS MEET IN DES MOINES:!

Nearly 150 Delegates Are in Attend-

ance at Gathering.

PRESIDENT RODDERS REPORTS

llenil of OrRitnUatlnii In Iottr 8mr

Government la Tenchlnir Miners
llovr to Cnre for Men Who

May lie Injured.

(From a Staff Correspondent.')
DES MOINES. la., March 10. (SpcclM

Telegram.) Nearly 150 delegates as-

sembled today for tho first meeting of the
sixteenth consecutive session of District
No. 13 ot the United Mine Workers ot
America.

The report of the commute on creden-
tials was read and adopted. It showed
that about 350 votes were represented
from various parts of tho state.

President W. II. Rodgcrs reported thai
government cars will be brought into the
different mining camps to teach the
miners how to take care ot tho men who
may be Injured while working In tho
mines. He also suggested that they or-
ganize n law department to look after
any damage suits that might be brought
up by the families of the men who were
killed or Injured.

Kerr Candidates for Office.
Nomination blanks were secured from

the office of secretary of stafo by the fol-
lowing candidates. Lorenzo W. House!.
Humboldt, congress Tenth district; F. M.
Williams, Iowa Falfs, Judge Eleventh dis-

trict, and these for members ot the Iowa
house: J. E. Jamison, Burlington, Des
Moines trounty; Chris Erlckson, Inwood,
Lyon county; Edward Dawson, Breda,
Carroll county: John Wenger, Wayland,
Henry county; Jamison. Erlckson and
Dawson are democrats seeking

Nobody knowB who House! is or on
what ticket he will aspire to be nomi-
nated. He la a lawyer.

Einplored aa State Dentin.Henry Morrow of Iowa City visited the
office of tho Board of Control today and
closed a contract for employment as a
Btate dentist and to visit all the In-

stitutions of the state, looking after
dental work for the Inmates. He was
formorly connected with the dental school
of the University of Iowa. The secretary
of state had registered to date E6.G4T auto-
mobiles. The record far surpasses that
at this tlmo last year.

Miners Come for Medina.
W. II. Rogers, president of District No.

13, United Mlno Workers of America, ar-
rived hero today from Albla to attend
the state miners' convention; also Sec-
retary John Gay and others. J. F. Moran,
member of the international board, is
also here to attend the meeting, and J,
II. Strief, president of the State Federa-tlo- n

of Labor. The sessions will open to-
morrow and It is certain that at least
ten days will be taken with the separato
conventions before the Joint convention
Is called with tho operators. The oper-
ators will commence meetings some day
this week.

Waterloo Popera Merged..
WATERLOO. la., March 10, Tho Even-

ing Courier and Daily Reporter, two of
the oldest newspapers li Iowa, have been
consolidated and after today will be is-

sued from 'the Courier pfflce

D. D. D.
ft

"Ten years X suffered with eczema
three years) of that time I oould not

appear in public. My entire body
was covered with the disease. I could
not eat. I could not sleep. I oould
not live. I have at last found the
prcat Prescription D. D, D. My bedy
la clean, smooth. If there were one
bottle only ot D. D. D. in the world,
and I had it, Mr. Rockefeller's mil-
lions could not buy the golden fluid."

Name Myrtle Hanu (In care Watts'
Hospital, Durham, N. C.)

How about you?
If you have any skin blemish or a

little rash, do not let It develop Into
something morn aerious. Remember
P. D. D. Prescription has been recog

D. D. D. Soap

Won't Cot You A Cent
Doesn't Prove

Away With

Trusses
Like These

TiTrlS? ' GUARANTEED RUPTURE..iujt whdoui ntvint to rltk a (Ingle cent
WVIl vend it to ftrTRIAlpr.ctlcllr liND It rcl' thit i"lut to let ou M fr youreelf how It takeell the tnlury out ot Ulnc ruptured,
if It doetn't keep your rupture from comlnr11 C far twv n Ann ah I A i .

rou do or ny other irTin-th- ea u

Tho Only Good Knough
To Stand Such a Test.

Ytoq know aa well aa we that a mere try-o- n
Ilka at a druf (tore can't poeilbly prore

whether a 4na or anythlnc elie lor rupture
te tolf i to do any good.

ltlier la ut a few day' trUl a life le.t.
A..LnM..' appllence" may aeem

the flret week jor an and then tura outto be no good wheterer.
nut you can't noeelblr make a mletakeA1TBR SIXTY DAVS' TUIAU

And there la only one thlac of any kind forrupture that you can cat on auoh a long trial-O- nly

one thing GOOD enough la STAND eueha long and thorough teat
That le our (GUARANTEED RUPTURE

II0UKR the tamaes Clothe Automatic Hit- -
aaglng Truie.

Slaile o New Principle
The Cluthe Trvaa la ao radically different

from everything eU tor ruptare that It haa re.
celfed BIOHTEEN ' SEPARATE PATBNTH.
Made on ao abaolutely new principle lar more
then juet a true.

It ha so thoroughly proved tta merlte la
early SOe.Ofto caaea that eurgeena In the l B

Army and Navy and phyaleJana In all parta at
the world now recommend It IniteaJ ot adrte-In- g

operation.

Will Save You From Operation
A rupture can't poealhly be reileeol can't

eitu be kept from growing ote uolfa pro- -

0ecial Announcement!

Change ol Firm!

Mr. A. L. Mayer, formerly of Mayer
Bros., Lincoln, Neb. (for 30 years
the leading clothiers of that hustling
city), has associated himself with
Mr. H. S. Arnstein as proprietors of
the Guarantee Clothing Company.

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY TO INVOICE.

WATCH for BIG SALE FRIDAY

I si SB j I" . sL. V "ssssssl

Boys' Shoes
W cannot explain their steadily Increasing popularity on any

other basis.
Nearly every school boy wants a pair of Fry ehoes, and nearly

every parent is willing that he should have them. Our shoes are made
for healthy bounding children who aro "running around."

BBBB

iney are maae ror service, ureat
care is takon to have the toughest
kind of leather in the Boles and tho
best stitching all through.

We have every sort of shoos for
children dress-u- p, party, dancing
ana scnooi snoes; from

$1.5Q
NO $3

smB9i sBBsBSsSJssSSf
r - iii

Ijiirseifroclaims SkinXorc
Myrtle W&mZmgi FreserlpUwa to Worth

Reckeieller' Mllllm Kcr

Keeps

Guaranteed Rupture Holder
On 60 Days' Trial

Worthless

Thing

always

nised for fifteen years aa the standard
akin remedy. It always helps, and It
used according to directions, it should
cure In a short while.

All druggists sell this standard
remedy, but if you come to us, we will
offer you the first full size bottle with
the guarantee that unless It stops tha
itch at oaeo we will refund the pur-
chase price. '

Ask also about D. D. D. skin soap,
containing the same heallnsr ingre-
dients. Itlceepa the skin always' clean
and healthy.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., lth
nnd Dodge, Kth and Harney, 207-- 9

North 16th St. and 24th and Farnam.

Your Skirt Healthy

If The Two, Months' Test
All Our Claims
'

ttctcd atalnit all itralna ind couUntlr kpt
turn "coming out. Jurt w brok" ton tn t
"knit" ub1m contUntlr nelo tocetMr.

And thtt U tbs corw of warlti JsMle or

.cc-rfullr- -lb.r sooasr or Msr
lion aMoiweir j
'"nut rmmbr. th Cluth Tru. U OUIIA--

iVr OVEnroMING TUB WEAKNESS which
tttX CAUBE ot ropturs.

It doei th.t .ntlrolr ulomlt'""7Uhffi
t0Vorrr ff-g-

-.3

rt ' t
. . I - with th.The Clulhe ttum. ooe wj .uhwu

of belts, end 'P"-Peopl- e

who hare1 tried It eay It Is a
cloOilnf. And. it wrro'r

will "old lu, the Ulh. Aro pereplrmlton-proo- f.

Eeelly kept tleen.

Get World Greatest Rupture Book
Don't eend any money don't take any rlek.

Juet wriu for our free book and llnd out all
about It. This eenutlonal book cloth-boun-

M paget eeparate artlclea, and ZS photo-graph- lo

llluatratlona-- ls full of facta for the
ruptured never ibetore put In print.

It ahowe why elaetle and eprlng .truieee are a
crime how they are the ruptured man'a woret
enemy why the law ebould atop their sale.

It eipoeea the humttig "pplUm,cee," .meth-oda,- "

"riarlere," etc.
it ahowa why operation for rupture ende In

permaneat weakneae or death oRener than la
complete recovery.

And It telle all about the famoua Cluth Auto-tnal-

Maeeiglng Truea. Olvea namee and
of over i.f00 people In all parte ijf the

country who hate teeted It and volsntarlli)
It. And telle how yoo can get It on 'ality

daya' trltt. end hew little It eU If yoo keep It.
Simply ue the coupon, or eay In a letter or

poetal. "Send rae your bock" that will tako
only a minute, but may be the masaa of Ireelag
rou from all rupture trooblte for the reet oc
your ui

THIS niUNGS IT ,

BOX 71w OZ.UTXS OOKPAHT
'185 Bast 834 SU MW TOXX CITT.

Sand m yonr rss took ana trial offer.

Hams.

Addr

salftauma
a

That Satisfy

1615 &. DOUGLAS. ;

Photographs
for half-ton- e

reproductions
All newspapor photo-

graphs are taken for
half-ton-e reproduction.
A newspaper photogra-
pher must know how to
take photographs, from
which good half-ton-es

can be made. The fail-

ure of most engravings
is due to poor engrav-
ing copy. If you want
to got a good out, start
right hy having the pho-

tograph mado for this
purpose.

Our expert photogra-pho-r

is at your sen-ic-e

;at very reasonable
charges.

Bee Photo Department
Phone Tyler 1000

Gallstones Jy OfJl-Jon- s. Qooa.

Vaa AAA.

AHTJSBMISNTS.

atniansfhiw "cuueaaay Mat.and Night,

...OTIS... b"'Ji"
SKINNER 'ismetEvening at 8 p. m...Matlne at I p. m.

Three Says, Beginning- - tettssdatMarch 18. MaUnee Every iJay.
EVA TANfilinv

Voleanlo VanaeTllle 9Qreat Act. n

,' "e. w avwMAa V - "Tnls week. WhltCompany. John P. ConreJ. UUw ?rUli?
S. illller Kent & Co.. Harry Jb tSr I?
Boudlnl Brothers. Charlei WebTha Bellg- - Weekly, a PictorialNew. VZ
visw Qf the World's ErentsPrices MaUnee. trallery,'
!5U ,(fIcel" Saturday and Bundatle; niKhta. 10c. tic 60e and ?Cr

fSCCUHSU Uy Ma 0.
- Sinn. LS3A.S0.7Se

MSMrj GERTBilE HAYES
With her i Dancing Bricktopa. Hilar-
ious burlesque on "Within the Law" en-
titled --Wltlwut tho Law." Bljr Beauty
Oiorus Mlsa Hayen' stage ReceptionEvery Matinee to Lady Patroas.anr souvenirs:
LADIES' HUSH MAT. WSSS SATS.


